Temperate agricultural practices that lower external inputs, increase potential for carbon (C) storage, and augment system resilience, particularly through agrodiversity, remain crucial to productive landscapes. Agroforestry systems, the combination of trees and crops, achieve such shifts in agricultural management, predominantly when positive interspecific interactions are optimized. Although early growth competition between tree-crop systems has been well documented, little work has developed effective techniques to minimize residual antagonism with agroforestry systems. To mitigate such competition, we used a model tree-crop system to test the effectiveness of nutrient spiking the tree component [Pinus strobus L. (white pine)] on reducing belowground competition with the crop component [Zea mays L. (corn)]. Nutrient spiking is widely used in monoculture plantation systems, but no work has redirected this technique to multispecies agroforestry systems. We hypothesized that the internal accumulation and retention of nutrients associated with nutrient spiked pine seedlings will lower stress on native soil resources after out-planting, permitting increased nutrient availability for crop growth. Two levels of nutrient spiking [untreated (S0) and spiked (S1)] of white pine were intercropped with corn, as well as monoculture controls for each species, under greenhouse conditions. After 2 months, root biomass response of corn and pine was significantly higher (19% and 52% respectively as compared to monoculture growth) in the nutrient spiking treatment. Nutritionally, nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) significantly increased in pine tissue with pre-transplant spiking. This presumably reduced stress on native soil nutrients and resulted in the steady or increased N, P, and K uptake in corn shoot tissue (increases of 19%, 0%, 49% respectively) intercropped with spiked pine in comparison to corn in monoculture. Our findings contribute a preliminary examination of pretransplant nutrient spiking practices to reduce resource stress and mitigate nutritional competition during early crop growth in an agroforestry context. Such specialized practices may be useful in order to promote integration of trees in cropped landscapes for the eventual benefits of nutrient and hydrological regulation as well as increased productivity and C storage capacity.
INTRODUCTION
Temperate agricultural practices that lower external inputs, increase potential for carbon storage, and augment system resilience through diversification remain crucial to landscape sustainability. Agroforestry, the integration of trees on the cropped landscape, may prove an essential practice to achieve such shifts in agricultural management when positive interspecific interactions are optimized. Furthermore, to reduce agrarian vulnerability to climate change, the inclusion of trees within agricultural production systems can mitigate risk through hydrological regulation and reduced severity of harsh weather events. However, this requires not only an accurate understanding of species interactions for optimal *Address correspondence to this author at the Department of Physical and Environmental Sciences, University of Toronto, 1265 Military Trail, Toronto, Ontario, M1C 1A4, Canada; Tel: 416-287-7276; Fax: 416-287-7279; E-mail: marney.isaac@utoronto.ca productivity and the quantification of biophysical effects of trees in agricultural landscape, but also the development of new techniques to promote such agroforestry practices, specifically in a temperate regional context.
The beneficial functions found in agroforestry systems, such as improved nutrient cycles, often occur later in farm maturation [1] [2] [3] , suggesting that farm establishment is a crucial stage for securing complementarity between species. In mature systems, stratified rooting zones may develop providing spatial separation and reducing competition. Trees and crops differ enough morphologically that stratification of above and belowground biomass may lead to differentiation of resource utilization zones [4, 5] . However, on nutrient deficient sites and during the early growth phase of intercropping, tree roots may out compete growing crops for belowground resources [6, 7] , particularly as root size asymmetry may not yet be present in an agroforestry system. Although crop establishment is usually initiated from seed, the tree component in a temperate agroforestry system may originate from reared seedlings in nurseries. Previous work has found that, often, seedling substrate is insufficient to supply nutrients after out-planting [8] . This is observed as nutritional dilution in plant tissues as well as a reduction in electrical conductivity (ECe) in the associated substrate, indicating low ion concentration. Seedling root plugs offer a useful resource for nutrient supply as peat substrate can reach high cation exchange capacity levels and are crucial to support growth after planting [9] [10] [11] [12] , particularly at sites with low soil fertility [13] . Therefore, in the absence of infield fertilization, an effective method to offset competition during the early growth phase is to increase plant reserves at the nursery phase of growth. By adding nutrients to the root plug (nutrient spiking) substrate in the nursery shortly before out planting, rapid and sustained retention of nutrients will occur in the root plug [8] .
The nutrient spiking procedure uses a technique where the addition of nutrients is provided immediately before transplanting from the nursery. Seedling root plugs are immersed in nutrient solution to achieve a target ECe level optimal for such planting stock [8] . By providing a readily available source of nutrients to the tree component, crop growth within the agroforestry system may now utilize the native soil nutrients for uptake, thus minimizing the potential for antagonistic interaction between the tree and crop components. Benefits above and beyond reductions in competition may be achieved for a target species through processes other than efficient nutrient cycles, which are not particularly active during initial growing phases. Nutrient spiking techniques will increase fertilizer precision and may reduce the costly and harmful effects of fertilizer over-use [14] and the subsequent negative effects on the local environment. Additionally, with inclusion of perennial trees, C sequestration potential will presumably increase with the overall higher biomass production.
No research to date has examined the use of nutrient spiking in an agroecological context to mitigate tree-crop below ground competition in early growth and in return promote integration and maintenance of trees on farm. Therefore, our research goal is to test the utility of nutrient spiking as an agroforestry technology. We addressed this goal with two research questions: 1) does nutrient spiking provide sufficient internal reserves in the tree stratum to minimize in-situ interspecific nutrient competition? And 2) what are the indirect effects of spiking on target crop growth and nutrition? We hypothesized that nutrient spiking the intercropped tree component will reduce below ground competition with the crop component, consequently increasing crop productivity and nutrition during early growth; higher nutrient reserves in the tree component reduce dependency and stress on native belowground nutrient resources.
The model agroforestry system we chose was corn (Zea maize L.) as the crop stratum and white pine (Pinus strobus L.) as the tree stratum. Although not a common agroforestry system, white pine was selected as a high valued species native to the southern Ontario region with the potential of becoming a highly suitable agroforestry species, thus providing groundwork information on a new temperate system [1] . This study will assist in understanding initial methods for mitigating soil nutrient competition as well as act as a preliminary study on precise nutrient addition techniques to the field of agroforestry. Our approach was to compare monoculture growth and nutrition of individual species with that of intercropped growth and nutrition under spiking conditions. We selected two levels of white pine plug treatment (untreated control and a target level of nutrient spiking) intercropped with corn under greenhouse conditions: control of external conditions, such as light availability, temperature and moisture fluctuations. Vector Competition Analysis [15] and Vector Analysis [16] were employed as appropriate tools for successful evaluation of treatment response.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant and Soil Material
Soil used in this greenhouse pot experiment was collected from the Ap horizon (20 cm depth) in a single location in an old-field site at Jokers Hill (44° 03'N, 79° 29'W) on the Oak Ridges Moraine in the southern Ontario, Canada. The soil collection site consisted of native and exotic grass species mixture established after agricultural abandonment. These clay loam soils were amended with sand in order to obtain a minimally deficient soil environment within the pots at a ratio of 90% soil and 10% sand. Soil total N (0.18%) was determined with the Dumas method using a LECO FP428. Soil K (38.2 mg exchangeable K kg -1 ) was determined with 1.0N ammonium acetate extractions and subsequent analysis with atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Soil available P (30.0 mg available P kg -1 ) was determined with the Olsen P method, typical for southern Ontario soils [17] . Soils were characterized by a pH of 7.8.
Soil was placed in 16 pots, 30.0 x 35.5 x 12.5 cm in dimension, tapped firmly for settlement and then saturated with distilled water, and allowed to drain for a 24-hour period to reach container capacity, a simulated field capacity in the greenhouse. Uniform one-year old white pine seedlings were obtained from a commercial tree nursery. These seedlings, characterized by approximately 10 cm long peat plugs, had undergone a hardening phase over winter. Seedlings were planted at a density of 6 seedlings per pot, spaced approximately at 5 cm apart. Locally supplied corn seeds were similarly spaced and planted at a density of 4 seedlings per pot.
Spiking Trials
Roots plugs of each white pine seedling were immersed in a nutrient solution, a commercial water-soluble fertilizer (20-20-20 as N-P 2 O 5 -K 2 O). Before soaking, seedlings were not irrigated for three days to ensure sufficient solution uptake. Appropriate solution strength for nutrient spiking was determined from trials using a range of solution strengths (0%, 0.125%, 0.25%, 0.5%, 1.0%, 2.0%, 3.0%, or 4.0% in terms of grams of fertilizer per 100 g of water) (n = 9 seedlings per solution strength). Electrical conductivity measurements were based on saturated aqueous extracts of the peat plug substrate of the test seedlings [18] . Control treatment plugs were immersed in distilled water for the same amount of time before planting in order to ensure consistent moisture content across treatments. Once optimal solution concentration was determined the white pine root plugs were immersed in containers of desired solution strengths for 30 minutes. Seedlings were removed from the solution, drained until free water was removed from the root plug and subsequently out-planted with the corn seeds in greenhouse pots. Watering was withheld for three days to ensure minimal leaching of root plug solutions.
Experimental Design
The experimental design was a complete block design with two levels of white pine plug treatment [untreated (S0) and nutrient spiking (S1)] planted in polyculture and two controls (monocultures of corn (Cc) and white pine (Cp). The treatments were replicated in four blocks. An additive design was employed; the density of individual species remained constant, such that density doubled in the intercropped treatments.
Plant Analysis
Above and belowground biomass production was measured from destructively sampled corn and pine plants after two months of growth (n = 16 per treatment). Plants were then separated into shoot and root tissue, oven-dried to constant weight (70°C for 72 hours) and weighed. Root systems were brushed to remove any remaining soils. Plant nutrient concentration was determined with dry oxidation and analyzed for P and K by atomic absorption spectrophotometry. Total N in plants was determined with the Dumas method using a LECO FP428. Nutrient concentration was multiplied by dry mass [an average of individual plant mass] to determine plant nutrient content.
Statistical Analysis
Dependent variables of corn and white pine biomass production (shoot and root) and corn nutrient concentration and content were subjected to analysis of variance with four replications using a general linear model (PROC GLM) in SAS version 8.2 (SAS Institute Inc.). In the case of a significant Ftest, treatment means were compared using Tukey's HSD test. Independence, randomness of residuals and a mean error equal to zero were confirmed for biomass, shoot and root nutrient concentration and content and soil nutrient data. Normality of residuals was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk test. A type I error rate was set at 0.05 for all statistical tests.
Vector Analysis
To evaluate competitive mechanisms involved under nutrient spiking scenarios, we employed Vector Competition Analysis (VCA) and Vector Analysis (VA) diagnostic methods to investigate impacts of interactions on crop and tree production and nutrition [15] . These techniques use bivariate models where vectors depict changing biomass and nutrient status in comparison to a control, a competitive-free state, and allow for simultaneous comparative diagnosis of treatment response.
Based on a regression analysis [19] and vector nutrient diagnosis [16] , vector analysis acts as a model for comparing interspecific nutrient interactions in relation to a normalized plant status. Changes in biomass and nutrient uptake are represented as vectors, allowing for comparisons of more than one nutrient and/or spiking level. In this approach, differences associated with plant size and nutrient statuses are eliminated, as changes in biomass and nutrient uptake are expressed in relative terms. Relative values, instead of absolute values, in association with the normalized controls (monoculture = 100), allows for comparisons to be made between multiple trials [20] . To assess nutritional status of corn to treatment effects, we employed VA for a graphical comparison of plant response. Responses were expressed relative to the unfertilized monoculture corn control (that was normalized to 100) to facilitate comparisons between various treatments and nutrients [16, 20, 21] .
Vector Competition Analysis is depicted by the crop's response on the vertical axis and tree's response on the horizontal axis. Diagnostic interpretations of relative treatment response are observed as the magnitude and direction of the vectors. This can be an increase (+), decrease (-) or no change (0) in relation to the reference status (respective monocultures of each species). Three shifts in competitive response are possible; synergistic, antagonistic and compensatory [15] .
RESULTS
Spiking Treatment
To determine optimal spiking percentage, we selected a target electrical conductivity (ECe) of plug substrate solution at 2.0 dS·m -1 , the lower level of the range considered desirable for conifer seedling culture [8] . The 1.0% fertilizer solution strength showed this target ECe in the substrate solution. Hence, we selected a solution concentration of 1.0% as the optimal nutrient spiking treatment. An average of 21.1 ml of solution was absorbed into the root plug during the 30 minute immersion, thus total nutrient uptake under optimal nutrient spiking was 42.2 mg N seedling -1 , 18.6 mg P seedling -1 and 35.0 mg K seedling -1 ( Table 1) . 
Growth Response: Spiking and Intercropping Effects
Corn root biomass (1.93 g plant -1 ± 0.299) and pine root biomass (1.76 g plant -1 ± 0.156) response was significantly greater under the nutrient spiking treatment as compared to root biomass production in monoculture (Fig. 1) . Corn shoot biomass did not differ significantly between the study treatments (Fig. 1) , but overall, corn grown in association with untreated white pine (S0) showed suppressed growth; aboveground biomass of corn declined by 19% in comparison to monoculture corn growth (Fig. 2) . Corn root biomass showed a similar negative intercropping effect and pine root biomass increased by a mere 2% (Fig 2) .
Nutritional Response
As expected, shoot N, P and K concentrations in pretransplant spiked pine intercropped with corn revealed significantly higher levels in comparison to no spiking after 2 months of growth (Table 2a) . Similarly, N uptake showed significant increases in spiked pine shoot and root tissue as well as significant content levels of P in shoot and root tissue in comparison to untreated pine in both monoculture and intercropping scenarios (Table 2a, 
b).
Nitrogen and P concentration in corn was similar across all treatments in shoot tissue, revealing no treatment effects on plant nutrition. Nutrient concentration levels for all elements in the root biomass showed no difference between treatments, however, were overall lower than concentrations found in aboveground biomass (Table 3a) . Similarly, N and P uptake in the aboveground corn biomass was, for the most part, similar across treatments for all nutrients such that uptake was comparable to nutrient content found in monoculture corn (Table 3b ). In contrast, corn shoot tissue K concentration (1.46 ± 0.112 %) and uptake (5.39 ± 0.414 g plant -1 ) was significantly greater in corn associated with spiked white pine in comparison to corn in monoculture.
DISCUSSION
To reduce agrarian vulnerability to climate change through such functions as hydrological regulation and at the same time increase the carbon storage potential of the agricultural landscape in Canada, new techniques are needed to advance agroforestry in a temperate region context. In order 
Fig. (2).
Vector competition analysis nomogram depicting relative tree (pine) and crop (corn) shoot and root biomass response under intercropping with untreated (S0) and spiked (S1) pine. Biomass response for corn and pine in monoculture was normalized to 100. Vector depicts a significant response (see Imo and Timmer [26] ). Fig. (3) . Nomogram of relative response in dry mass and nutrient content (N, P, and K) of corn shoot and root biomass in monoculture (C), corn intercropped with untreated white pine (S0) and corn intercropped with spiked white pine (S1). Responses are relative to the control: the untreated monoculture corn was normalized to 100. Vectors depict significant responses (see Isaac et al. [21] ). to promote such integration of trees on the crop landscape, specialized practices may be required to achieve such shifts in complex agricultural management. This study examined the potential for nutrient spiking techniques to mitigate interspecific competition at early growth stages of a white pinecorn intercropping system in southern Ontario. Our results indicate a positive effect of spiking pre-transplant in this model tree-crop system. The spiking effect on corn (19%) and pine (52%) root biomass when grown concurrently suggests synergistic interactions as interpreted from VCA nomograms. Kasten Dumroese et al. [22] found similar results when studying exponential fertilization of white pine, such that significant effects were pronounced particularly for root growth. We expected some reduction of corn root growth due to an intercropping effect as previous work often points to augmented root competition as a result of asymmetrical root size in early growth [6, 7] . However, accelerated pine root growth did not suppress corn root biomass and allowed for neutral or even improved conditions for root production of the corn. This suggests that relative increases in corn root biomass intercropped with spiked pine seedlings reflect reduced competition for soil nutrients. It is also possible that some nutrient leaching from spiked pine root plugs also stimulated root growth of corn despite withholding watering for the first three days after planting. However, increased root response under the spiking scenario did not translate into significantly greater aboveground biomass for either species. Although no significant increase was found in aboveground corn biomass intercropped with spiked pine, spiking and intercropping the tree component did not suppress corn production either. These findings are not uncommon as other intercropping studies have found similar responses in temperate agroforestry systems in both field [2] and pot conditions [6] .
It is important to note that in our study, antagonistic intercropping effects were mitigated under the nutrient spiked trees, presumably through providing a limiting resource during early growth. As expected, nutrient concentration and content associated with spiking the pine root plug resulted in increased nutrient concentration and content in pine biomass. In general, improved pine nutrition after 2 months of growth illustrated enhanced reserves of N, P and K under spiked conditions. Concurring with previous work on root plug nutrient loading in a forestry context [12, 23] , a short-term competitive effect for nutrients was alleviated with plug additions.
Corn biomass and nutritional response under the various treatments was simultaneously assessed with vector analysis in an integrated format. Within the vector diagrams, monoculture corn was normalized to 100 to allow for intercropping and spiking treatment response comparisons. Nitrogen and P uptake in the crop biomass was, for the most part, similar under spiked and untreated trees such that uptake was not significantly different to the nutrition of the crop in monoculture. This response demonstrates N and P sufficiency response in so far as nutrient uptake kept pace with growth. In contrast, the K concentration in corn shoots was significantly greater in association with spiked white pine when compared to corn in monoculture. Such a response indicates a potential excessive consumption of available K. However under the spiking treatment, this significant increase in nutrient concentration levels was matched with a significant increase in biomass (10% greater crop root biomass under treated pine in comparison to crop in monoculture). In contrast, no significant increase in corn root biomass was found under untreated pine, indicating luxury uptake of K. Previous studies found similar findings but to a greater magnitude with nutrient spiking; N and P concentrations were similar but tended toward higher levels than the control, while K concentration significantly increased compared to the control [8] , which may be due to the mobile nature of potassium.
Increased nutrient uptake suggests a neutral to advantageous effect of spiking on corn biomass and nutrition, particularly in roots. At later stages of corn growth, this result may translate into positive effects on shoot biomass and nutrition through adaptive allocation patterns. Others suggest an internal translocation is regulated by soil nutrient supply and the pool of plant nutrient reserves [23] [24] [25] as well as competitive interactions [26] , however, further research on internal translocation of nutrients after nutrient spiking is required to assess biophysical responses.
The use of techniques to overcome competition based on initial plant size is of particular importance to successful intercropping. Our findings suggest that following nutrient spiking of tree seedlings, competition, if only temporary, is reduced between the intercropped species. Root biomass significantly increased under the optimal-level spiking treatment for both species. Nutritionally, N, P and K content remained either constant or increased in both species with spiking, suggesting that nutrient uptake kept pace with enhanced growth.
CONCLUSIONS
For optimal growth of tree and crop components in an agroforestry system, efficient, appropriate and accurate levels of nutrient supplements or external inputs to mitigate competitive imbalances are important to plant health. This study demonstrates the potential of nutrient spiking technique to improve the success of agroforestry practices, particularly in early growth. Although this model system may amplify interactions, as white pine and corn density was high in comparison to appropriate tree spacing in a maturing farm, it does provide preliminary results on initial interspecific interactions. Precise nutrient additions with pre-transplant spiking may be developed to minimize early growth competition, particularly on deficient sites such as marginal or abandoned agricultural land. Although further research is needed on the effects on short-term nutrient additions on internal reserves and the long-term demands on native soil resources, this study demonstrates sound support for future investigation into the utility of nutrient spiking in agroforestry systems.
Secondary benefits to spiking practices are also noteworthy; the reduction in costly and harmful effects of fertilizer over-use at the local scale as well as in N 2 O production at the regional scale remains important drivers for the development of new techniques. By employing nutrient spiking techniques, overall use of fertilizer may be reduced compared to conventional broadcast fertilization. Furthermore, the integration of trees in cropped landscapes results in an important enhancement to carbon sequestration potential; the greater the overall biomass per unit area, such as with the inclusion of perennial trees, the greater the potential to store carbon. These aspects are particularly important for marginalized farmland, but also critical for the successful implementation of productive and complex agroecosystems.
